Determination of chemical variability of phenolic and monoterpene glycosides in the seeds of Paeonia species using HPLC and profiling analysis.
A rapid, sensitive, and accurate HPLC-DAD method was developed and validated for simultaneous determination of one phenolic glycoside and seven monoterpene glycosides, including 1-O-β-d-(4-hydroxybenzoyl)glucose (1), pyridylpaeoniflorin (2), (8R)-piperitone-4-en-9-O-β-d-glucopyranoside (3), oxypaeoniflorin (4), 6'-O-β-glucopyranosylalbiflorin (5), albiflorin (6), β-gentiobiosylpaeoniflorin (7), and paeoniflorin (8), in 44 batches of peony seeds from nine Paeonia species collected from different areas. Using the optimised method, separations were conducted with a YMC-pack ODS-A column with water/formic acid and methanol as the mobile phase. All eight analytes demonstrated good linearity (r(2)>0.9993). The recoveries, measured at three concentration levels, varied from 98.20% to 103.81%. Six compounds including 1 and 4-8 occur ubiquitously in all the seeds of nine Paeonia species, and compounds 2 and 3 showed undetectable levels or very low content in several samples. The seed samples were classified into several groups, which coincide with the taxonomy of Paeonia at the section level. Peony seed might be a useful resource in developing new herbal or food products.